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Board of
Trustees to
hike tuition
The university expects to use the increased
tuition income to hire 18 faculty next year.
ByOLCABOGRAB
Si ,-■ i,

The vice chancellor for finance and

both die- university tuition and budget will
increase by about 8 percent next year, said Vice
Chancellor for Student Affairs Don Mills
Tuition will increase- lor primarily Iwo reasons.
Mills said. ()ne reason is TCI s effort lo lower the

administration will leave TCU in May to face a
"new set of challenges."
ByOtCABOGKAD
Reporter

Just when the university complete* the
search to replace a retired vice chancellor
tor university advancement, another search
begins.
Carol Campbell, vkc chancellor lor finance and admin
istration, will leave TCU alter
this semester to work lor Arizona state University
Chancellor Victor Boschini said the search lor the
vice chancellor tor university advancement will he over
Wednesday, A committee to
search lor Campbell's replacement will be appointed shortly,
he said.
Campbell said she will miss
TCU's "extraordinary" faculty
and staff,
"I just cannol sa\ enough
about how wonderful the l< I
community Is," she said.
Boschlnl did not try in persuade her io stay
al It 1
I think it is hard to stand in the way of
someone following a dream or a new goal,"
Boschini said.
ASl' officials contacted Campbell and
offered her the position as senior vice president and CFO. Site said the person she will
succeed at AM recommended her lor the
position.
Campbell said ASl plans to grow from $8,000
students to 90,000 in in yens The university
will need to adjust to the growth and expand
Io new campuses, she said.
"It certainly has a new set of challenges,
she said.
Campbells son lives minutes may from
Asr, which she said influenced her decision.
She has no family in Texas except her husband.
The new job will be similar Io the one at
TCU, Campbell said, and is not a promotion.
"For the folks in my profession, this is typically as far as you go," she said.
She described her job al TCU as "trying to
pull together all the dreams and aspirations
and wants with the financial responsibility and
reality and to keep those two in balance."
more on CAMPBELL, page 2
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He-

said die board discussed making changes to ils
bylaws, hul did not vote on it during the meeting,
The next board of Trustees meeting is scheduled
for April,

University
looks to raise
four-year
graduation rate
Some students do not graduate on time because
they wait to take courses they are afraid of.
Stephen Spillman / Photo Editor
Senior guard Sandora Irvin (far left) blocks a shot by Memphis forward Raven
Rogers on Saturday. Irvin's block surpassed the previous NCAA Division I
women's career record for a total of 434 career blocked shots in 116 games.
Irvin ended Saturday night with 8 total blocks, 25 points and 11 rebounds.

- Students will have a chance to audition for
"The Apprentice" this weekend.
B> RYAN CLAIiNCH
Stafi Reporter

A casting team from the TV show "The
Apprentice' will be on campus interview
ing potential contestants Saturday during an
open tasting call.
The team is looking lor candidates lor next
season's show.
The casting team's selection of TCU to host
the audition is positive on multiple levels,
said Bob Cheer, associate dean ol graduate
programs lor die business school.
"I think it really indicates that those who
worked with the show were impressed with
Amy Henry*! performance," beer said, "it
shows that our Students and graduates are
well rounded and can compete with anyone
bom anv school."
lienr\ was a former contestant on "The
Apprentice" and received her MHA at
TCI

By SUMMER KEINM
Si • ■■ I:

I Read more about
Sandora and the
Lady Frogs: Page 6

Reality show offers students
a chance to get hired or fired

Stephen Spillnmn / Photo Editor
Amy Henry, a TCU alumna and former contestant on "The
Apprentice," was the first TCU graduate on a reality television show.

ID

Nowell Donovan, provost anil vice chancellor
loi Ac.ide-niie Affairs, said TCI will add 18 faculty,
with no more than one- per department.
Mills said another reason lor die- tuition ine lease
is die- rise of Utility costs, specifically the rise- ol
fuel costs
Hi said ii is expected for tuition t" increase every
yeat bo ause of die- university 's plans to expand
facilities. Me said the plans ine hide building a new
Much in Center, more- residence halls and classrooms. Mills said die tuition ine lease w ill cover a
small pail ol the- new developments' entire cosl.
He also said 2 percent ol 1 lie lint ion will go toward
implementing Vision In Action More- information
about VTA cm IK- found on l< i s off* lal web site,
Mills said next year's tuition will tx- $21,280, compared to this year's 119,700.1 inane ial aid will be raised
in proportion to the- tuition increase, he said.
The annual budget lor next year is being raised in
proportion to the increase in revenue, Mills said.
Doiioc.in said the Board ot trustees discussed
TCI "x warning by die Southern Assoe ial ion ol ( oi

EXTRA INFO
• When: Saturday February 12 at 9 a.m.
• Where: University Recreation Center (Rickel
Building)
• What: Open call for NBC's "The Apprentice"
• What to bring: Completed application

Shirley Rasberry, director of die graduate
career service center al the School of business, said a easting lea in member called her
and asked Io come to It I and give on e am
pus interviews u> those interested in com
peting on die show
They were looking lor MHA and BBA
alumni who were Interested and have had
some experience. Kasbcrrv said. 1 think
us a great opportunity lor those in die- MBA
program."
Rasberry said she- was contacted a second
lime and asked if the casting team could useIt I as its center ot operations while in the
Dallas Fort Worth area.
more on APPRlNllCt, page 2

to

H t s four-year graduation rate is a little- worse
ill.in similar private- institutions with a research
locus. Inn officials think that recently instituted
programs will ine tease dial rate, said Patrick Mill
er. registrar and director of enrollment manage
lllenl.
Currently, close to 45 percent of students graduate from TCU within lour years, Miller said. An
.icliliiion.il 2ii percent graduate after live years and
2 percent to 3 percent graduate alter six years,
he- said.
Chancellor Victor boschini said TCU needs to
constantly examine ways to make it possible foi
students to graduate within lour years,
Baylor University, a similar private Institution
graduates approximate!] ii percent of entering
freshmen w ithin lour \cars, said Stephanie Willis
dire* tor of admissions counseling al Baylor.
Close io (><> percent ot Baylor students graduate
Within live- years and 70 percent graduate within
six years, she- said.
K i started two programs recently to help
Improve the rate ol students graduating in four
years, Miller said.
TCU instituted required advising lor each stu
more on GRADUATE, page 2

EXTRA INFO
TCU approximate graduation rates
• Within four years: 45 percent
• After five years: 20 percent
• After six years: 2 percent to 3 percent
Baylor University approximate graduation rates
• Within four years: 42 percent
• Within five years: 66 percent
• Within 6 years: 70 percent
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Intramural Sports
Badminton Singles registration

Campus Recreation

due TODAY at 6pm
Dodgeball tournament
registration due Tues. Feb 15
at 6pm
Hot Shot tournament to be
held on Tues. Feb 15 at 7pm
Check-in begins at 6pm
in the URC gym

www.CampusRec.TCU.edu
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Take your time — as long its you get the degree
First, you have to teM Into tin nit in writing
and editing I and II classes. Then there's reporting. Alter three and a hall semesters of training,
there conies public affairs reporting (offered only
in the fall) and copy editing (only to be taken in
the spring).
Estimated time the average journalism student
spends at TCU: four, tour and a hall maybe live
years
Journalism students simply cannot seem to
graduate on tinn And. if you look at the student
population, we 're not the only ones.
As our front-page story about graduation demonstrates, less than half the students at K i graduate within four years. A lot of us have to take
>ut extra loans and listen to extra griping from
our | irents bev aUSe we spend nin or ten semesters finishing classes.
but is this really the Students fault? Most peo4
ple probabb do not go into college expecting
to sta\ more than loin years, However, because
some classes are only offered once a year and because main students don't feel the pressure to
dec Luc* a major early on (aah, the premajor option), mote A\K\ more students are sta\ing longer
Often, the student is not at fault lor having
to stay extra semesters One Immediate way to
help four-year graduation rates is to offer classes

universities In the nation,
siu* was hit kv to even gel

is lon^

1

Andrew Donova
1 senior
news-editorial journalism
major from El Paso.

more frequently (requiring more fat ulty time ind
money I
Another immediate way to help everyone out
is for people to stop assuming that students who
aren't graduating in lour \ us aren't trying,
but since more classc s and faculty is a remdy which cannot be admmistere I quickly, we've
■ < >me to the simple c OIK lusion that staying loner is something te> be- proud of After all, getting
ne>t
your dip) ma is what ce>lleg is all about
how long it takes i< i irn it.
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Today in TCU History

1915 D.W. Griffiths Birth
of a Nation opens to a
packed audience at Clune's
Auditorium in Los Angeles
This silent film was viewed
as both historic and
controversial.
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Spirit Wranglers sponsor
mattress-stacking contest

♦

The Spitnt Wranglers are sponsoring
a "mattress stack j cont r" during
Saturday's SMU-TCU basketball game
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ADVICE DIVA

Show thanks by giving tips gifts
>

Dear Advice Diva:
During nn last vacation

Indulgent dinner out on your <>n<

« friend from

0

0

previous time tlu \ uii here ihcj came
i went .is tlu\ pleased, usually com
ing in hours aftei I v s in bed and nev< r
Indicating dinner plans 01 anything else
The) stayed .a m\ house t«>i 10 days,
we< k ot which 1 w.is awa) There was
night we could havi gone <>nt to din
n< 1 togethei i>ut tla-v had plans When
the friend apologized since it was thru last
night it m\ house hei husband sarcastically
said to me Well try not fob late Moth1 1 havx .i gin st room with .1 private bath
nd separatu < ntrana ind figure th.u th<
use ot rm house saves them hundreds oi
(
dollars is n not asking t ><> much that they
ike nit «»ui to dinnei one n ht? Do guests
have m\ obligation t<» Include you In any
ot theii plans? Am I wrong to t« 1 1 used?
— Unsigned
Dear Reader:
We hope tlu-i

it k-osl send \<>u a suit

hit- thank \ou gitt Being able to st.i\ at
1 private guest house tor 10 days sa\< >l
them betW( n $1.^00 and $2.Sno i.isily,

nil tin- grateful guest would reciprocate
with a gift approximate IN s to 10 percent
>t that Atul that i m addition to spending
tiim with the friend who so generously
put them up .mil picking up the tab \n

11 ~ r-'j («] ll^l

1

■ been Ideal; pit) the)

able da) would h

college i inic t<> \isit tin ii< .i with hei
huskmd and stayed at im hous< Like ih«

the person who brings you coffe< » water.

iv.ul

but a dollai Off two is alwaxs a m

win- too sell involved t<> get It
Are you wrong to feel W 1'
Should
sou extend your home lor a tutiin Stay?
onK it you real!) want to feel used As
toi tlu husbands sitlpp) CJUip it just
sh»)ws his lai k ot maturit) is well .is your

friend's tolerano for rude behavioi \c\t
tinu let th< gurst hoUSC b< unavailable
— Advice Diva
——————^——■■——^——^——«

■

■

»*^MI.^———■——

ii

1

■

I read your column ami you gn

<><i

advice I his w< < fa ml I am going i
i
half salon to get highlights ham lit tor
the tust nun 111 mv lit- I I un 2
I t< el
a littk iwkward, not knowing what the
tip is supposed to be It is a m»< salon m
South Miami, ami I am 1 \p ting th< bill
0

to bi

Vbu II cert linlj lx* gn t ted warml) on
ur
ni \t \isit h anting t<> bi a well-coifed girl
is rarefy t st effe< tive
— Advice Diva

ibout 1200 WhjM is tlu ippropriate

m< nmt to tip m\ new hairdresS4 1'
— Learning to be a Girl This Yea
Dear Learning;
Tipping foi salon si rvices is no different
than at a nstauiant figufl IS to 20 percent
plus $3 i<> is tor tin prison who washes
yOUl ban nli pending on it youi ban
requires multiple washings) It the hair st\list uses in assistant t<> pn p ><>u ion coloi or
t<> issist tor your blow out. tip that person
smalli i pen * ntag
»i tin ovet all bill.

maytx ss to |10 it is not necessary t«» tn>
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sit where I like otten tin- seat next to mt
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.ISIOM

I have hid Ian

arriving i uples ask me t<> move somew

( Isi s< > that tin \ « an have m\ m it
I tin (»ni next to it 1l< >w would you

IK K

reply to these i

>pli
— A Herman

Dear A Herman:
YCHI are not obligated to switch \<>ur
n s< i w ith OIK you deem infei >- u
0

Nour response should i straightforward
I arrived earl) i<> select tins s< it im sorts but i would prefer not to move rhe
late arriving >upi< i in always split up
ind sit separately — u >i an nl< il solution,
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but at least the\ have seats
— Advice Diva
Questions for the Advice Diva may be e-mailed to
advicediva@herald.com or sent to The Advice Diva,
The Herald. 1 Herald Plaza, Sth floor, Miami. PL 33132.
Thi olumn was distributed by KRT Campus.
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Take a FREE practice test at
Kaplan's Test Drive and find out.
Sunday, February 13th at 1:00 PM
on campus at TCU
Sid Richardson Building
Call or visit us online today to register!

1-800-KAP-TEST
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kaptest.com/testdrive
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Lady Frogs come
together breeze
past St Louis

WEEKEND WIN

Tigers fall
Frogs
in victory
The Lady Frogs win 74-64 with a
career record from Irvin.
rM>WMH,K\\\

IMlWMliaUU

Writ.

IK sid women s basketball
i< h
lei'i Mittie smih d as he t(">IN I bit ol
senioi centei Sandora Irvin*s celebration i afa and s.i\<m cl in the Lad^

Head basketball coai h lefl Mitn<
smiled and nodded his head after
he watt hed junior guard Stephanie
Thiel niakt i J pointer with > S6

I togs I.lit st \ l< i« >i j

left In the scioml hall

ihi Lad) Frpga (16-< 7-1 C-USA
nh red the game against th< I nivei
sii\ oi Memphis no 12 ><> < rs>
amid the distractions of the Irvin's
[uesl to break th< \( \ \ bloc k

Thiel's 3-pointer ive the Horned
Progsa J5-point lead over St. Louis
University whith propelled the Lad\
I rogs to a 80-SI \K tory o\er the Bil-

likens in front ol 2,HO| Jans
This was ,\ little different game
from the last game Mittie said Hut
w» iccomplished what we needed
to w' ;< >t the v K toi j and wen abl
to rest some peoph
,m
I lu lady I n >gs opened the .u* '
shooting s i.8 percent fin >m the i
point rang< and 50 pen ent from th<
3-point range.
\\ hile the I ady Frogs were in syn<
in the opening half, the Billikens
(
wen AI beat, shooting 2(> ) pen ent

li w.is ex< Iting i omin into this
game in i ause w< fell \\ iould l>
a pail < >l lns(« n \ \|in ie said, YOU
could tell when we g< A to the I i
i i< >m that evei j i >ne was prett\
pumped
in tin opening half, the Lad)
II <>gs were jittery, < ommitti n
si\ turnovei s I hey siru
d t<
find tin basket, g Ing do^n n b) 6
points m the first seven minutes
i he i rogs i mtinued to struggh
.n shooting in the opening hall
shooting M p< r< enl t rom a 2-p >mt
! inge and failing to maki
I point
shot
i IK I td\ 11 gs wen
<
shafo
< >H then■ i-.ii l\ jitters as the) accumu
Lm d • point halftime lead.
i hen wen a V >t ol distnu ti< >ns
tonight Mittie s.ml rherc were a
lot I things sw Irling around tin
•tin i than nisi the gama I think
It uill I good to gel bat k to bask
ill on Monda) night and get
fo< us< d on being a bettei basket
ball team
\ln i an unst< d\ first half, tliI ach I rogs opened tin «i < >nd half
w it 11 .i \i i nm. taking a \i so |< ad
I IK Progs would never trail agaii
finishing the game with a 10 point
\ K tory
f )\< ish lowed In the \ K tor) and
li\ in s record setting block w.is junioi
Vanessa < lementino, who put up
ai i high I"* i ints in 2» minutes
i the i l\ I n >gs,
night, I insi in. d to D>m< out
nd push m\ sch ( lementim > said.
I knew Sandora was going to block
shots, bul l was i! \ ing to put up
p< HlltS

4

*"

"They struggled a bit In the opening half, W nior nin Sandora In In
said

\\

wen

ibk to for* C them to
wild shots IK ( ause of

tak< i lot of
>ur guard pressure. I think this is ,i
i ompliment to our defense
In the SC< i md half, the Lath [Yogs
continued to maintain their defensive ( hoke hold on the Billikens

St. Louis was unable to shoot SO

pen enl from the 2-point range On
the Other Side, the Horned I rogs
wen- able to push the ball insid

tor easy baskets
I was happ\ w ith the wa\ we

Were able to get la\ uj)s in ih« final
minutes <>i the second halt." Mini
s.nd \ were able to t ontrol the
paint and the boa ids. IN t ause w»

had a si/t advantage In the paint
We were able to get SOUK- high pel
Cent
shots
more on GAME, page 4

Irvin achieves goals
sets career blocks mark
>

Senior center Sandora Irvin always
looked at records.

and blocks record.

W

MI.

lans Saturday night. In in hit the tar

W hile In high sc hool, lr\ ins

gel as S|K K|I | led M< niphis s( nior

coach encouraged her to mafa
goals to break » >rds, and when
she at i iwd .ii i ( t she ( ontinued

forward Uaven Rogers in the I los
ing st onds of the first half to push
hei self ahead ol formei t il Stati
Pullerton center Gen i a Millers iis

()n i i isn < ia< h (I it i \) Tidwell
a down with a media gunk ind
looked at ill the re< ords, It v In said

bloi ks
I he blot k»»u lire I right before
we ran oft the I OUrt MittK s.tid I
don t think anyone kn< w it

I IK ICIK HIIKIS and bl< H k shots was
soiii lung 1 \t tlways b< n d- »mg
I km w 1 had a shot to break thosi
reH ords

In those < onversations I (dwell
and b\ in nevei spok iboui bn ak
Ing <n\ NCAA records but as hei
senioi yeai rolled around she began

Sophomore forward Ashley Davis leaps past a St Louis defender to score two points for the Lady
ogs. TCU won the game 80-51.

I

In front of a season high 4,808

this pt.u IK (

I \ llalasz / staff Photograph*

Irvin said

definitely was always aiming for the
I records).

IU>\NMH,K\\\

I knew I IK ( ded t( i help the t< m
M

> build a 11 point halftime lead

-i ill Win.

lei I >l(l

HUM

from the - point range and so percent from the 3 point rang< It was
1
the Billikens Inability to find tin
basket thai allowed the Lad) Frogs

I The women's basketball team
dominates inside to push its
winning streak to four.

looking at th< nuinlx

I \« rvone was left in the dark as
both t- ins ran < >f f the I OUrt w nhout An oitK lal annouiK ement about
whether the n id had be en bn>
ken. Even Irvin was not sure it th«
bhuk had been stored bin junior
guard Natasha I .u \ u is
I knew she had bioki n il I M \

I ilwa\ s looked al the rebound

more on IRVIN, page 4
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WEEKEND IN REVIEW

R*»i

BASEBALL
The Horned Frogs won their game
with the Alumni on Saturday 2-0
Freshman Sam Demel pitched a
five-inning shutout in the win while
freshman Spencer Jackson provided
* ie offense, going 2 for 3 with an
RBI. Senior Chad Underwood picked
up the win while junior Shawn
Ferguson picked up the save.
SWIMMING
The women's swimming team fell to
Rice on Saturday, 166-129. It was the
first home dual loss of the season fo
the H20 Frogs, dropping their record
to 11-2 on the season. Sophomores

Karen Sandifer and Rikki Covey finished first and second, respectively,
in the 200-meter freestyle ;id junior
Kelly Seely won a pair of diving events

MEN'S TENNIS
he men's tennis match against the
University of Louisiana-Lafayette on
Sunday was canceled because the
ajin' Cajuns didn't have enough
healthy players to qua I / f he
match will not be rescheduled.

WOMEN'S TENNIS
he women's tennis team shut out
Texas State 7-0 on Saturday in their
first match of the 200S dual season

The Frogs dropped onk even games
in singles, and junior Gloriann Lopez
swept her opponent 6-0 in two sets.
In addition to their six singles victo
es, the Frogs also won all three of
their doubles victories.
TRACK

he Flyin' Frogs competed in the
Wes Kittley Invitational on Saturday,
coming away with three first place
medals. Junior Kip Kangogo won in
the mile run, sophomore MaKeatha
Cooper in the 5 meter hurdles and
sophomore Cassie Hostick the
1,000-meter run.
Drew Irw

-

Extra Info
Tue
iE

Wed

Frl

Thu

© Marquette

Men's
basketball

Sun

Sat

Mon

vs. UAB
7:05 pm
• DePaul

@ Marquette

Women's
basketball

7 p.m

* ••-

v

Men's tennis

1

vs UNT

Women's tennis

3YU
JO r> m

M Clemson

vs UT Arlington
?pm

1

<\ m

No games
Waikoloa Int[ercollegiate Waikoloa. Hav.
Tyson Foods Inve onal
Fayettevillc Ark

Track
Baseball

Rifle

vs Utah
7p

TCU men's basketball gets back to
its winning ways against conference
opponent East Carolina.
BNBRIW

\llr\

.•• R< porti

i trailing l>\ two points at halftinu
the Horned in\u^ offense surged In the
second half, scoring 15 points en route t<
a 71*59 win over the Bast < arolina Pirates
n Siturtl.iN .ilu i ix M >n.

I he u in snappt <l the I n tgs tour ^.mi
losing stn tk and upped the team's hom
l)
n )i\l to 11 1 lor \hs U ason Ml (I »i S C-USA) now hoUU th< ill time series
lead over East Carolina 3-2 rhe Frogs are
(
})< \\i i i J <> it Daniel-Meyer oliseum
mst the Pirates.
Senioi Marcus Shropshire poured in l
Points and junioi \ii< Murry added 17
points, With both Sh ting more than so
percent from the Aeld Shropshin was 31
»t
m 3-point territory md Murry was
i peri t 1
* tn>m lx hind th« an
\\ hen (Shropshire and Murry) shoot it

vs Utah

2p
NRA Sectionals
.ind NCAA
Qualifier Colorado
Springs, Colo

vs Utah
1 p

\\< don l h.i\< a ,i;ieal inside £M\u

i it s d
m md n s getting bettei
K t out reboundi I I .«si i
>lma s<>ss with sophomore I mi Ihikunle pulling
down nine rebounds in onl\ 17 minutes
of action to lead the iro^s Also the Frogs
had a contribution <>t 21 points <>it th
bench with junior Judson Stubbs and
senioi
in Curtis adding 9 and 8 points,
i< sp tively, to help the I rog i auat

•• -

tf

■*

d hi•< ause il

m s oui | me inside to l>e( < »m« mm h
ii
ffecttvn head ach Neil Dougherty
said

"l or .is good .t rebounding t< im .is East
( arolina is. h.»s i>< en, will l>< For us i<>
be even <>r near even, thai w.is probabl)
going t<> i>< good enough foi us. Dougherty said. We just (i iuldn*( get killed <>n
the l>< >.uds
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No games

Men's golf

Frogs regain their form
make Pirates walk plank

KJ*

Dougherty saiil [bikunk Was ki \ to lh<
I rogs w inning the battle In relx>unds bea
oi the area I look up In tin painf
senior Corey Santee and Murry c«>n
\)i < ted on Vpointers within th« lirsi two
,X<
,(
()
minutes of the game t«> K
' > -l

advantage, and then I .isi ( arolina came
kit k al tin 11 ♦ i mark to tie lh« game
10 io \t tin 10:36 poim. the Pirates had
their firs! lead of theganu it it 12 on a
^-pointer by fi( shman Marvin Kilgon
The Pirates held the lead until the (>5«
mark, when Murry made a laytip to ^i\<
s
the i >.u ^ 20-19 advantage, Then, Bast
i arolina surged back and gained a tiw
point lead with about three minutes Itii
until freshman Brent i<t - i lI.K ketl hit a

jumpei and Shropshire i onna I I on a s
pointer to tie the gam* it 2<> w ith about
tWO minutes kit.
s

The i i<\u had t hances to tak< the I
>n 3-pointers but wen unable to t apital
i/t and the s »i, stood at 1H 2() in tavo
t East (arolina at halttune.

i'( t' n< i and regained the lead thanks
^pointers by Shropshin and S.mt
ike the siort \<) ss with 17:10 left

play. "I'h* Frogs went on to control the
Hame the rest ol tlu \\a\ btlttdinj is miu h
as a 16 point lead I h< 11< .s« si tht Pirates
would gel the rest ol th- i:.mK UJS ( i^ht
p< »mls dt)\\ n

